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About

Accomplisxed leader and e1pert witx over 4y .ears in Product Development, 
Sourcing, and Production in txe apparel industr.f  Strong tecxnical and worIing 
Inowledge oq product construction, manuqacturing, material development, bualit. 
control, and compliancef 

En m. current role, E oversee product development and production qrom ideation 
to launcx, collazorating witx design, sales, and production to ensure txat product 
is designed and manuqactured to meet customer needs, bualit. standards, and 
compan. goalsf E manage and strategiMe product development calendars and de-
liverazles, cultivate and manage relationsxips witx vendors, mills, qactories, and 
leverage m. prokcienc. witx PLB Centric s.stem to streamline worIRows and 
optimiMe costsf
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Experience

Director, Product Development and Production
Spruce  |AOSCTTL  BagnLens 0 2ez &6&6 - Oow

E oversee product development and production qrom ideation to launcx 
collazorating witx design, sales ' marIeting, and production team to 
ensure txat products are designed and manuqactured to meet customer 
needs, bualit. standards, and compan. goalsf

CEO
 0 Ba. &64J - 2ez &6&6

Wesponsizle qor overseeing all aspects oq txe zusiness, qrom develop-
ment to production, prospecting to sales and marIetingf E led a team oq 
designers, pattern maIers, cutters, sewers, and otxer production e1perts 
to ensure txat txe compan.7s products are oq txe xigxest bualit. and 
meet customer needs and e1pectationsf

CEO
 0 5an &646 - Apr &64J

Led compan.7s strategic direction, growtx, and proktazilit.f E oversaw all 
aspects oq txe zusiness, qrom product development and licensing to sales 
and marIeting, and ensured txat txe compan.7s products and zrand are 
represented in a positive and successqul mannerf

Marketing Manager, Digital & Multimedia
ONC Universal 0 5un &66  - 5an &646

Business Banking Relationship Manager
Citigroup 0 Ba. &66J - Dec &66J

Senior Account Manager
Velvet PW 0 Tct &66  - Apr &66J

Retail Marketing Territory Manager
2ord Botor Compan. 0 Ba. &666 - Sep &66
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https://www.dweet.com/consultants/DA_sJaqQD
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lusinem


Education & Training

USC Marshall School of Business
NfSf, 


